
VEXE1UL BRETITIES.. r
New York young ladies tilTlc. theif

bair Cascade over their forehead iu
' lunatic . ' 'fringe." . , -

Of ,he S3.000 persons employed id
watchmaking in Switzerland, One-Uiir- d

are women.
Tub dignified Christian Witnetn

speaks of a burglary whose perpetrate
orsj'priod tha door open with a Jaaiu."

TliBjrirl students all orerth coun-
try who graduate this year are resolv-
ing to dress for that occasion in ordina-
ry calico, f : ,f ,

The Maharajah, lbs rich young In-

dian Frinoe who bought the Emprews
Eugeni'- - diamonds, has died. c)Vhisky
killed him. . H

And now comes a Boston . woman
who, to outdo her fashionable sutr&
with ,the?r 20-bntt- glojres, has invent-
ed and wears stockings.

The displacement of the new British
man-of-w- ar Inflexible, when ' all ' her
weights are on board, will be no less
than 11,407 tons exceeding that of anj
6hip ever built. "', ,

Professor Parker, of Iowa Cityi
has lost four out of .five children by ac-

cidents. One was thrown by horse,
one was burned to deaths and two more,
were recently drowned.

An eminent Boston physician says:
One of the cheapest and. most efficient
chest torotectors, when unexpectedly
exposea to cold, raw winds, is a folded
newapapec inside the Vest. , i ,) J:j,

A mixer on Indian Creek, Montana,
recently dug up a chunk of gold whicn
he sold in Helena for the sum of $2,800,
Another had a $400 chunk from the
same locality.

The West Point Cadets, about 300 in
number, who are to visit Philadelphia,
will start on the Ztb ol June in a uov
ernment steamer. They will be aeeom
panied by the Academy Band, and will
remain in Philadelphia It days. ;

.

One of the attractions of the Paris
Exhibition of 1878 is to be the largest
oauoon ever made, it will contain
18,000 cubic meters of pts, ' and is ' to
be 23 to 34 meters rn diameter. The
car will hold 60 persons.- - j x -

The Duk of Devonshire .lias sold
from I be. Helker short-hor- n herd Grand

'
Ihicluas of Oxford Twenty-nint- h, to tie
Hon. G. Brown, of Canada, for 2,5'K)
guineas, the highest pneeever yet paid
for a female short-hor- n in England. "

A Firm Avevtt:, "New York, lady,
on a visit to Europe, has left two
poodles in charge of a aog doctoress,
for th keeping: of . which' she is to pay
$200 yearly and to provide a carriage
once a month in which thapets are.to
oe aired. , t ir- , , ff(lf5

lire uanna ififciWiAjnAayi taal&n
old man fell asleop in a Council Bluffs
cnuron on a recent bunday afternoon,
and his nose got wedged into a book
rack so that he couldn't get it- out.
After he had thrashed about and snort
ed a good deal, the sexton released hini
by splitting open the rack. r r .

At a rwnt fnncxi JJL in Preb the
Ducheo s de Mouchy represented 4 the
fairy of diamonds andy-wa- s 'literally
covered wist predorjs tetani

Troubetzkoi personified the
Poetry of the North, clothed in frost
and icicles, while her daughter bore on
her shoulders the wings of a butterily.

UienTLT saith the Boston Globe :
The descriptions of a genuine fashion--

writer are almost as difficult to de-

cipher as a Chaldaic inscription, and
might furnish, severe study ; for one
trained in the mysteries of Egyptology.
Taking the matter and the method to-

gether, they are calculated to craie the
mind of a man of only ordinary accom-pli(kments- ."

A noticeable feature of the steam-
ship departures from New York is the
large number of passengers going out,
especially in the steerage. The appli-
cations for passage weeks ahead arc so
numerous at some of the company's
offices that they may have to take into
consideration the expediency of putting
on the extra steamers which were with-
drawn early in the season, in conse-
quence of a falling off in business.

Fisuimj for shad is done on a , large
scale at Gloucester, on the Delaware."
A net 475 fathoms in lenjrtk and a boat
rowed by thirty negroes are used.about
live hundred shad being taken at each
haul.' Some of the fish are sent to mar
ket, and some are served on the spot to
excursion parties from-Philadelp-

The latter are "planked," which means
roasting them on cedar planks before a

John Clask, of ' Franklin,' KyZ La'
introduced a novel plan for exterminat-
ing rats, driving off snakes and purify-
ing the malarious atmosphere, about his
premises." He captured a polecat.w&ieb
presented ' hini in two days afterward
with six kittens, all of them streaked
and ready for business in a few days.
The wonderful sequel to the affair is that
the rats and snakes have left his place,
the chills have also departed, and the
prospects for an unprecedented crop of
wheat and corn are excellent.

A number of gentlemen lately from
the East were congregated on a street
corner in San Francisco the other day,
when they saw a two-hor- se dray loaded
dow n with what they took to be lead
bars, stalled on Montgomery Street.
Great was their surprise when informed
that the lead bars were silver bricks
from the Bonanza mines, being taken to
Flood & O'Brien's bank, and that over
a hundred thousand dollars in value was
intrusted to the custody of one man, and
hauled around the streets like any other
merchandise.

The Massachusetts house is of the
greatest interest as a depository of relics
of the Pilgrims. It ia a genuine log-hous- e,

chinked with mud, a mud-and-sti-

chimney, cooking
utensils, porringers and pewter platter
dressers set off with the quaint crockery
of a hundred years ago. .The cradle
Peregrine White, the first white child
born in New England, was rocked in, a
clumsy, square-hoode- d thing - with all
the oscillation, Ukea out of iu two cen-
turies and a half old joints. A brass
clock aged 180 years swings its pendu-
lum as true as any improved timekeep
er, against the walL, A patch-wor- k

quui uy i "e yomium momer rt me veu-crab- lo

Vhhe infant is showa.vs-- big
tankard that has had Miles St&ndish's
lips on the brim and his nose inside
more times than it is best toeaamenue,
and a queer old settle basks by the light
of a corn cob fire. Two ladies iu blue
stuff gowns, wide white aprons and ker-
chief pinned with decorous rigidity
across the bosom, busy with their
tongues and knitting, do the honors of
the house. " '

Singular Fight.

A Elngulaf fight was witnessed recent-
ly at Giants' Causeway, Ireland. Rey-
nard, who was hungry, saw the ravens
feeding off some carrion near the brink
of a precipice, and thought he would
like one for his dinner. He according-- ,
ly stole in "near the carrion and lay down
as if dead. The ravens had noticed hTni,"
and resented his intrusion. One of them
flew and pecked at him, when he tried
to snap it, but in vain. The little game
was Continued for some timer when the
ravens, getting nraged, assumed the
offensive. One attacked him at the head,
and the other at the tail, and as be turn-
ed to boat off the one the other was up-
on him. Poor Reynard soon fouml he
had caught a couple oLTartars. ' Jlfs
cunning stood him in good rteatlitur
some time, but gradually he was being
wasted and forced toward thje edge of
the precipice, and, when at ength there,
by a grand coiij) he was overbalanced
zni fell headieng into the sva.

ST CART'S FIRST RAID.
now Urn Iasplrtxs Hie Soldiers IU Ef-

fect mm Uaa North.
From the Compte do Paris' History of the Civil

War.
Meanwhile a bold reconnoissance had

revealed to Gen. Lee the weak points of
his adversary. .On the morning of fthe
18th of Jane; s brigade of pavjilrj', nam
bering 1,200 etruag, add cooaa panied
by a few pieces of artillery, left Bich-raon- d

under command of Gen. Stuart.
Following the road; to Louisa Court-
house, as if on his way to reinforce
Jackson, Stuart encamped in the even- -
ins at the railway bradt?e of Aauia
Creek, on tbe'JSputir Anna', , Before day --"J

iif.ni on i no n in ne turned suuaeniy to
the right in the direction of

HANOVER COCRT-HOCS-E,

where two squadrons of the Fifth Regu-
lar Cavalry were performing picket
duty. tThe fir tqufldron, surprwed ty
the appearance of llw Confederates, was
quickly diflptrSed." The second,taElng
advantage of the narrowness of the
road, which compelled the enemy's
troopers to march by fours, charged
them vigorously without concern as to
tneir uumeriesi superiority. Being
CiOsely packed within this narrow defile,
the two detachments were mingled, and
fought with sabers. The Federal com-mand-

Capt. Royall, killed the Com-mand- er

of the first squadron of the en-- 1

emy with his own hand, and ra him-
self severely wounded a moment after.
The weigbtjaf ? the Confoderato-olum- n

soon swept before it the handful of Ttg
plars who had attempted to Check its
progrusa . The .Fifth J Regiment it
Cavalry which before the war was
numbered the second, had long been
commanded by General Lee, and hia
nephew,. Colonel Lee, who led one of
the Virginia regiments under Stuart;
had also served in it. He thus. frtUia
himself called Upon, m 2. bad result of
the civil war, to draw his sword against,
officers who had been his comrades the
preceding year perhaps even against
some of his soldiers whom he had com-
manded in the garrisons of the far
West. Far from feeling any secret re-
morse in their presence, and carried
away by the passion that inspired him
tor the cause of the South, he solicited
of his chief the privilege of measuring
swords wth . h'iAte,-W)mpaniQQ3?.--

arms'. " But there were no longer any
enemies td fflxrritil tho 3wd iaiiadfoae
which had alone guarded thejlank of
tho Iia(toraIfiMa.nillkt mXAa li4wuv wv. VUtD 'TlH. Ul.T
pcrsed;.. imd proceeding down the
FaTaahky, Stuart led his brigade as far-- j

as Oht Church, at n "robrekan trot- -

Thetkasshrnedlfliiimbvlusch of raw
accomplished; he had turned
wing of the Federals ; he had made a
survey,' before reaching Old Church, cf
the course of, a swinipy etrcam caUed
the Tolopatartro!,'--' tributary of "the
Pamunky, which could easily have been
oovered with defensive works, and thus
marked out, the route which rt ( T j

JACKSON VisVo FOLLOW ,

a few days after with his army. . ,.
The Confederate column was about'

sixteen miles from Hanover Court-hoiue- ..
t

It seemed natural tliaiit ihouli
retrace, its steps and go oack to Rich-mondb- ut

'jtuart, who possessed all tho
instincts of a Light Cavalry General.de-termine- d-

tacrryput a plan muQbTB9re
hazard ijnaia.jJpoaiaiiCJaitles44. dan-
gerous in reality to make a Complete
circuit of the Federal Army,' so as to
enter Richmond on the south, which ho
had left by the north. By this move-
ment he expected to throw the rear of
the enemy into great confusion, so that,
amid the contradictory rumors,; he
would have a jrood chance to baffle the.
pursuit of his adversaries. None of the
officers' to whom he communicated his
plan dared approve of it j but he knew
that all would obey him with courage
and intelligence. After giving his
brigade a moment of rest, and making
careful inquiries concerning the Hano-
ver Court-hous- e road, which he pre-
tended to wish to follow, Stuart order-
ed the bugles to sound,

" BOOTS AND SAMJLES,"

tilcntly placed himself at the head cf
the and directed his horse
toward, New .Kent Court-hous- e. The
soldiers followed with astonishment,
but .without ..hesitation, a, chief, who.
inspired them' with - blind Confidence.'
Yet every step they took seemed to in-

terpose an additional barrier against
all chances of return. On the right lay
the whole array of the Potomac ; on the
left the immense depot of White House ;

in front of them the railway and tho
turnpike, along which the enemy's
troops were incessantly passing toand
fro.,The-siuai- r buna rdrewj clos'or to
gethr, for there was danger on 'every
idc ; this danger however, was consid-

erably lessened through the connivance
of all the inhabitants. At each house
Stuart received the minutest informa-
tion concerning the Federal corps to be
avoided and the magazines which might
be destroyed. Two boats on the Pa-

munky were burned, but Stuart did not
go as far as the White House, notwith-
standing the temptation which bo rich a
prize offered him. --- struck tie rail-
road at TunstalTs station, and after
putting a small Federal outpost to flight,
he went into ambuscade in order to
capture the first train which might hap-
pen to pass by. An instant after a
srain of cars, loaded with .sick and
wounded, bound for the White House,
arrived at full speed: but., instead .of.
stopping to 'water, as usual, continued
right on, while ' tW pieces1 of timber
placed across the track for the purpose
of throwing off the cars were scattered
right and left by the locomotive- -

tiie surpkised confederates
merely fired a . yolley - into the train,
which wounded many of the sick and
frightened he passengers, some of
whom jumped out of the cars ; the dan-
ger, however, was of short duration,
and the train,- - disappearing among the
woods, spread the alarm along the whole
line. Stuart, thus disappointed, had
not even time to destroy the railway
track, for he learned that McCall's Di-

vision, on its way to join MeClellan,
was encamped in the neighborhood;
that it was under arms and would soon
make its appearance. v He drew off, still
pursuing his onward course, after hav-
ing burned a few cars loaded with "pro-
visions and several camps, . and after
feeding his soldiers, at the, expense of
the frightened . sutlers ' whom he had
stopped on tho road. But night had
come, and-the- fires kindled by his
handwashing above the forests', wert so
many signals which drew the Federals
npon his tracks. Fortunately for Stuart,
his soldiers were well acquainted with
the faintest path in the country through
which they were passing; they were at
home, consequently, they reached the
hamlet of Talleysville without difficulty,
where the column' was' allowed, a fe
hours' rest and time to rally.-- . Then,
turning to the right, it proceeded rap-
idly toward the Chickahominy. ; 1 ; ..

At daybreak the Confederate eavalry
reached "the borders of this river,

below Bottom's Bridge, at a
place called Forge, or Jones's Bridge.
But the ford on which they had depend-
ed was not passable;-th- e bridge had
been destroyed, and the Federal .ca&l- -

i ' . . .ry,
bv
was onlv fevmlles' distant .from-A- e

phiqe. ,Two hpors more of. delay ond
Stuart orncld haTejfest" bis-onl- y chance
of retfeaf . ' It 'was a 'fcritlcal moment.
EGbrta were: made to repair the old
bridge and every man set to work
out n trees for that purpose. A foot
bridge was oon constructed, wiiteh he
men crossed on' foot, swimming their
horses alongside.' Once on the other
side of the river, the pro-
ceeded to enlarge the dimensions of the

Hying bridae. jwiii hn dit vi labor,
succeeded in getting their artillery over
this fragile stricture. T Stuart had thus
baffled all pursuit, and resumed his
march on the Richmond road, having
lost bnt one man killed and one caisson
stuck in the mud dcrlnr this fcdventnr- -.... .i. 1 1 .4 r

lhe whole federal cavalry had been
started ia pursuit' of Stuart. ' AS soon
as be u kBawnto be 'at. Tuns tall, i
H'CLELLAN BAD DITTNED HIS PTJUHtttj)
and, as, we have said before, dispatched
AveriU( with' one brigade "to intercept
hlnr at JotieflB:Brid; but his ordered
tardily transmitted, only teached ihe
resi oi nis cavatry two nours alter the
uuasag oi me vonieaeraies. x ne lai--

tet arrived in Richmond that verv even
lag.'- - They had, in point of fftct, com-
mitted but few depredations, but had
cansed a rreat commotion, shakinp-- tiie
confidence of the North in AleCleUan,'
and made the first experiment in those
great xJawilrf expedition whiclr subse
quently played so novel and so kupor- -

taaa part dunng the war.

t. BOTES AT THE CETE3f3fI4L

The Siamese Ambassador, with aj

full fuite of attendants and an extensive
exhibit of goods. Will arrive jn Phila- -
deiphift aboht the 1st of Jult? '

This -- is
the Brattihie the Siamese Government
has sent an embassy or an exhibit to a
worlds fair.

The Philadelphia Evbifng Telegraph
says the recent meeting conclusively

d that the feeling in Philadelphia
in ivor oi openmg me r.xposuuon on
Sundays is so strong as to be practical-
ly irresistible if the leaders of the move-
ment exercise rairt!lscfeflor""

It is calculated thit there will be
80,000 artlelSs on exhibition at the
Jentennial. Wherefore if a person who
visiU the Centennial wishes to see every
article hemust devotefive hours a day.
for five months to the jobf -- mni one
half minute to the examination of each
oblectr

' 1 cohlmehtihg bn the buildihgserect- -
ed by each State on the Exhibition
grounds, the Christian . Weekly, snxa
" The New" YorkhoUse !s the prettiest
the New Jersey house is the ugliest ; the
Japanese house is the oddest ; the Eng-
lish house is the Wiggest ; Ohio's house is
the most substantial.4 ' Ohio built hers
of her own stone ; it looks as though
New Jersey built hers of her own red
mud."
1 A SEMi-vrM-T- eiroulrV undeV the
stamp of the Centennial Commission,
asserts that good board can be had for

per Week; that within sight ot the
there arte good accommoda

tioirt for $i per day; that1reakfart cari
oe iiad ontsiae tneerouiutsior o. cenw;
and Vgoetfinner-insid- e fcSl'.Airf
estimate ol expenses lor one person
should not exceed from $15 to $25 per
week, including a daily visit to the Ex-

hibition. l l J!

At one building, dinners of,th4 style
of a century pasture furnished by girls
in ancient costumes. I thought if
prices were in keeping I would try a
dinner there, "And whjit do.you havei
for "duinsrj aid '.iBrown joreaa
Rnd1)eahsV said she. 11 Ahy ' water?"
I asked. " Yes,'' said she. So here I
could get three courses, consisting of
beansj brown bread and water. Well,
I was ' luitc hungrt, but'oh; myf'the
price was .one. dollar. I " Can't I Sdrop
part of the courses?" inquired I' and
get it for less?'' .."No," she replied,'
" it's all the' satne-i- dollar for one
or the whole.fp
, The wax figures displayed by t Nor-
way and Sweden 'are so woiulerfully
lifo-lik-e as actally to deceive some of
the unsuspecting visitors; One mili-
tary figure so impressed the mind of an
old lady that not until she had touched
the cold wax hand would she believe it fc

was not.anve.r a smart young woman
passing the Swedish department point?
ed to the sam figure, an($ was heard
to say in an under-ton- e, to a company
ion, "La, Mary, just look there J he
thinks he's awful iice, jdon't he?1?
Another, after inapedrlonj ex
claimed,-- 'I declare I never did) see
such life-lik- e ttmlpatufe!"

ak"Siis knnss of exanisitelv
niannfactured gold nd silver disclose!
a striking pCculiaritinn theso exhibits f
of the two countrw". Almost every
article exhibited by tte American sil--'

versmiths is fit for ..klaily"use in the
household, while most of the English
exhibits are purely decorative It
sopms as ifraejieahs were using noth-
ing but solid silver on their tables; they
have even butter plates ih silver while
Xhc English are made to look as if they
used nothing. but .silver-plate- d articles,
with'a big decorative piece Of Solid 'sil-
ver in the center' of Jhe- - lable on State
occasions. The idea thus conveyed is
undoubtedly an erroneous one; yet the
nature of the exhibits unmistakably
suggests it.
- The TVesidenev of Bombay has con- -

triWutddgeneronflytd, gjluhiijnl
Several old English firms, having houses
in Lrachm ud Bomiy havttiken tSw
plains to collect some of hp . best speci-
mens of native worknianshTp in wood
and precious metals, And they may now
be seen" in' the,'. Indian section of the
Main Building. The black-woo- d carv-
ings, and filagree-wor- k- in- silver and
g(3d show an .astonishing degree of
skill. Blakwauiiori. ironwooo, is a
peculiar product growing in the forests
of Aracanp ' It Is excessively hard- and
heavy " and funrftnre made "from"4 it Is
very durable. 1 lifted a piece of this
wood which in a raw --state was on

and fonndfViahiost?"a3"t heavy
a J.; . i.Y3 y n OTT

Theue are some magnificent costumes
on exhibition. rThere is5 6hfcdress es-

pecially which .attracts a great: deal of
attention from the; fair sex and over
which many of the lady visitors' go" into
raptures. No doubt some of them
could make a very fair estimate 'of the
price at which the dress is held, but
this does not.appearjto have been true of
two young ladies who recently paused
before the show-cas- e containing the
costume', and i speculated . regarding ksJ
cost. Their ideas on the subject were
decidedly primitivp, for while one
guessed that the ' costume was worth
$500, the other scouted the idea that
such a large- - sum would be necessary
for its pui-chas-

e ; and both were struck
dumb with amazement when informed
bv the attemUnr jhat the price Mas 45,-00- 0

francs, or $9,000 in gold.

'A' Healthy Village.

l'hosewho esteeai long life a blessing
can not do better than .take up-,lhe- ur

quarters at Newton lleath,.in-'Lancashir-e,

where death appears to be the
exception- - ratherhan thorrule-'-A few
evenings g abboe-SOOio- he residents
of, the toynshyj, whoJhad. attained, ihe
age ei jif years :ja upw;rt s:vtvqjvn wt
tea - topeiner m ne uonsen aiive iiau,
and had a mpet peasontveniBgt The
Committee who" arranged the "entertain-
ment had,rit, was .stated, made a 'pert
soDal canvass throughout the neighbor-
hood, and had discovered, upward of
280 persons above 70 yearsof age, the
average dge'being ft. Tbe'blder per-so- p

present was a venerable Ldy aged

in her i$utWye! and-anoth- w 'an "old
man aged 70? It-i-s worthy of note by
the British Anti-TobaecO AssociMion
that at the close of the evening t,ea and
tobacco were disJribuedatnoJig the old
folks, and. gratefully reewved-- i thus

the fact. fJiatlifaBy, If 'not
most of them, were smokers. Pall Malt
Gazette: --' ?.

WattiwcLons and "cfoctors tfre get-
ting their work in at Florida.

L

ich, under Averill, had been proceedings . ,Mjsre ..ewWcw.
Clellan to intercept these passes;M"?

to

Confederates

.. Offenbach'i Irly ? D&ys; t

. f-i-' I -
' The New .York correspondent of the
Boston QazeUe writes: I have this an-
ecdote firm OffenbachTs own lips. He
tells it admirably. . Money ad toecomi
more than rare with him, and one fine
morning he woke up and could not find
ens cent in his pocket. A man may on
a . pinch go without) breakfast but- - to
have no dinner on the sama.dayisa,
hard fate, especially when- - one has the
appetite of the fifteenth year; i It need
not be said, that be thought of home, of
his parents, of his brothers and sisters
he had left at 'Cologne! Jacques Offen-

bach did not, hbwever; indulge in manrr
lamentations i he knew. the future be-
longs to men' of energy, and that where
there is a wiir there is a way 'He
buried his. head .in. hi hands, he
thought and presently said : Why, to-
day is Thursday. Mons. X-- , who
lives ia .Baa Montmartje, made me
promise to come to dine with .him this
afteraeon.'' I shall take very good care
not to be ee impolite as to forget his in--
itatwn.','.e waihea nntil pve o'clock

d.'fil.,' every step he .took sharpening
his appetiteiAt ' five o'clook p.-- m. he
returned home to dress a little and take
his' famous violoncello,, to which (he
didt not attempt to disguise it) he owed
the, majority of his,; invitations; - .The
cool, balmy ir, the unbroken-fast- , the
active 'exercise' had given him ' ah
appetite4such --an - appetite ! ' ' As
the dock , was .striking six Offenbach
was ringing the' door-be- ll at Mons.
"X- - 's, after having previously left his
violoncello at the janitor's lodge. The
chambermaid answered the.beli: "Both
master and mistress are ' out."1 Offen
bach, shocked as if a pistol-sh-ot had
been nred close to bis ear, exclaimed
"Vonsense ! . Mons. X - himself in
vited me to 'come and dine with him to
day. Thursday." : i These"' words were
scarcely out of Offenbach's mouth when
Mons. X appcaredi1 and holding
out both hands to 'Offenbach,- - said:
"Y-eS,.i- dear .'friend, you :ate right.
vt nat an excellent . memory jTou. ua,ve ;

This is indeed Thursday," Offenbach
exclaimed in triumphaftt tone; begin
ning to pull oil his gloves as ne spoKe?
"That is just what I was telling your
servant.' Mon: "But

we don't stand upom ceremony with
an old friend like you 1 must tea you
the truth. " We don't' dine "here to-da- y.

I have my ife to take her to
to-- dinner.", ' Offenbach

turned, a little pale, but he did not show
much .'embarrassment as" he stammer-
ed : !'i hat's bn rcellent suggestion ! "
Mons. X added ? '.'And you'll, return
next Thursday to 'dine with us won't
you? its agreed; eh?" Offenbach gasp-
ed : "Why, yes to be stfre to.be eure

that suits me to a T iust the thins
just the thingTlions. did

not wait for Offenbach to end" his phrase,
but interrupted him with;' Good-by- e.

Thursday is .the t day ;. don't, forget.?'
Offenbach put his gloves Into shape,
and as he bowed said, Yes,-- Thursday
is the day," Hitherto poor young Offen-
bach had may be not breakfasted
every' idayttt least hot gone without
dinner and now he was menaced witn

freeing dinners become rare as break
fasts. 'The most terrible of all was that,
beihg entirely without credit; had he al-

lowed the' people high in position,
whose intercourse he had sought, to
suspect that he had' fallen ' to these
depths of i poverty, he would forever
have been a ruined man. Engrossed by
these reflections,"' goaded by an appe-
tite each nainute'sharper, Offenbach re-

covered consciousness : only : when he
reached Boulevard, des Italiens. He
never knew how ' he got there.' The
restaurants! wero "filled with customers'.
Jaques Offenbach.' with melancholy en-r- y,

looked through the windows at
those lucky ones of earth whose chief
care was to ascertain whether their par
tridge was done brown, and whether
their roast beef was thoroughly cooked
and yet deliciously raw. Offenbach,
for the first time since he reached
Paris, felt his eyes, brimming with an
ger and indignation, lie naa, up to
that wry hour1, belkved in his good
luck, in Jiis star, and he was reduced to
dw of lunger. Would it not be just as
well to jnmp off Pont Ncuf and into the
river.' and there the end of all ? While
mentally niakmir fate these reproaches
Offenbach had walked rapidly and had
reached the Passage de l'Opera. sud-
denly a passer tapped him on the shoul-
der and asked: ."I. beg pardon, but
have I not the honor to address M. Of-

fenbach?" The hungry podestrinn an-

swered : " Yes, sir. What do you want
of me?".' " Here are $4." " Four dol-

lars! ' For 'whom? " For what?" "I
owe youc brother $4, and I should be
extremely opiiged it you would, oe goou
enough to give them to' him." .The
passer made a low bow and ' disappear
ed. i. Offenbach smiled and said to bio
self' , VI know this is all aream, but
I d6 hope I shan't wake before I have
diued." 1 "Ten' minute s--i afterwards he
was seated in Cafe Anglais, hobnobbing
with a partridge (he too!) and a bottle
of St: Jnlierf wine.' As he quitted the
restaurant with a toothpick in his mouth
he said to himself I, knew perfectly
well I had a good, star." Then he
added: '"And now if the dream pass
away and I wake I . don't care, for i'm
no longer hungry." .,

r
,

Turkey The Snltan's1 Dethronement.
t " '
i :It is the weakesqfJlyLng monarchs
who has tumbled.f row the. shakiest of
existing thrones'? The"dethrbned Sul-

tan of Turkey will riot be missed from
the Government which ho was unable
to manage, from the capital whose in-

terests he neglected, or from the coun-
try which be helped to j bankrupt, and
which has appeared to be on the verge
of anarchy or dissolution. .' For fifteen
years he held the imperial power which
descended to him from his elder broth-
er, and which he reached at the prime
of life ; but though he began his career
as, a t reformerj.and gave hopes that he
would be an efficient ruler, his reign
has been One of the most unsatisfactory
in --Ottoman annals. ' " He has had new
palaces erected for himself, and costly
ships of war built for the defense of his
capital pbut lid has failed to redress the
crying grievances' of his subjects, to do
justice to the,Christians under his rule,
to pacify or suodue his insurrectionary
provinces, br ' reform the' deplorable
civil admihistratiott of his Empire, or
to provide himself with an . ellicient
army.4 'It ' ii true' enough, that,
if; he had attempted afly serious work,
he would .have been confronted with
formidable difficulties. , Jle would have
had tronblesomb ahd contradictory ma-
terial to work with J he would have stir-
red up ancient? and rooted prejudices,
bigotry, ahd fanaticism ; and he would
have felt the dead weight of Moham-medai- w

tradition and of the Koran,
Which is his law. , But yet, notwith
standing" these things, 6ouie Of, his
predecessors, eren in the present en-tur- yi

have been mea of, Enlightenment
and progress, who showed themselves
able to administer Turkish ' affairs with
a degree-o- f tigoT And success id marked
contrast with his feebleness and folly;
It, was high time he should be driven
from the Sultanatci!,,'nTch his abso-
lute power was utter weakness. Abdul-Ati- z

has been in every respect a failure';
and it is on this account he has lost his
throne. It appears that after his re-
moval had been determined upon by
the Grand Vizier and other Ministers
who had prepared rBcway for it, he
whs prf litter trsnjoyXhe.ftotir pxir-iltg-e

of abdication; but he wasTat the
9anelhne xmipelied' to'CQhfdsi that it
was in conformity withrt,hei desire ot
his subjects. r i i f

tSome years ago he attempted to se-

cure a change of the Mohammedan Jaw

of succession, by whTcll die crown might
descend to his'-eoane- i jouttr of 18
years of age; but the .conspirators have
replaced bim with, his- - nephew, the
rightful "belr, Mohammed, Murad Ef-fen- di,

aged8&A c I'tvi tni m Hi'
It is reassuring to find that, notwith

standing the" peculiarities ol the sitna- - 6
tioB end tm iJomplieations of the mo-mea- t,

ihe. policy of the new Saltan is
already in the direction, of peace,-- and in
accord with "the demands of the Chris- -'

tian powers. He has signalized his ad
vent to the throne, by proclaiming a
number of reforms ; and as soon as the
news of his accession reached London
and. .Paris,-- ; there . . was . art advance
in the prices of ail, descriptions
of ' Turkish '

securities,. ' Perhaps
it may turn out ' that- - some of i the
phristian powers themselves have had
a hand in the change that has taken
placeiinc ConstaptinopWijuOnd of the
dispatches, a few.days, since, conveyed.
information that the MoTiammedao,
rt . V . abortas, wno nave Drougnt anoni tne
revolutionj"were "attempting tp. coop-
erate with the Christian,elemantoof the
DonnTatidn. ahd the disnrttchs' of this
morftingteih of tbinrdjoiclng of both
Christians and Mohammedans over the
ehanc. . .

It fooki al th68rh"a way migfiVnow
be found for thd settlement ef tii a Turk-
ish troubles, and for preventuig the dis-
turbance of the peace ot Europe!",

Events like that? of "yesterday nave
been rare in Ottoman history! but
seventy years ajro a Sultan was simi
larly dethroned. Selim the Third was
then driven from! the throheby ithe
Janizaries, ,t who , were , themselves
slaughtered a 'few Years afterward by
Mahmoud the "Second;' the father of the
Sultan who has just lost his place.
New York Sun.

( , . rT.: , , , j;.;

I American Officers'' In Asla.,"J
. I. ... t:.41 "if t' .lr,T1U:T.
Gen; , Sherman has . just received a

very interesting letter from uen. tmory
Upton, who, rwitil Gen.. ForsN'th,' the
military , secretary.of Lieut.-Gen,.5he- r-

ldan, are now. traveling on, leave oe-vo-

the seas.' f The 'letter is dated at
Tifllis, rAsia, .theheadquartersi ot the
Russian Dominions .io. the East, .This
is a Dowerfur stronghold ipi the Lau- -

casna HMoVntainstnidway! oetweeti the
Black ajad. Caspiair; Seas.Here.the
two' American officers dined with the
Grand Duke Michael," thc'Vi'cerdy.'at
hia oalace. fThei.: Grand. Luke the
Grand Duchess, and pxaic daughter all
desired to be remembered to Gen. Sher- -

man who had partaken of their-- hospi-
talities on'.his .totuv-Ao- sent several
messages' to binu. Gen-- . Upton gives an
interesting "description1 of his voyage
from Bombay via the Persian Gulf, and
his stay at, Teheran, the Capital of Per
sia. He and Gen. iorsyth remained at
Teheran for ten days by tne express re
quest of the Shah, . Tiie Shah gave

a mnn-nifiepnt-. entertaiBmentat his
palace, an5 invited them to "a reviowof
his army. The evolutions were perT
formed iri four" ranks, similar to Up-

ton's tactics. Gen. Upton says the
maneuvers reminded him very much of
one of our militia musters

The Shah asked them a great many
questions about the .institutions of the
United states, us manuiacmres, ugn
cultural resources, niachmery, etc.,
and showed an acquaintance with' our
allairs which surprised tliera. . lie
evinced the most interest in asking
abbnt 'American arms',' of which he said
he had; heard a great deal from military
men during his tvisit . to Europe.. He
said he would like to have some Gatl
guns and breecn-loadis- g 'rifles' for his
army, and asked Ged. Upton to write to
soma of the- - principal American arms
manufacturers' and get 'them t6 send
him price lists!- The Shah also express
ed a, gr-ea- desire te open , diplomatic
relations with the United States, and
asked the officers to write to their Gov
ernment his request that: an Envoy
should be sent to hia Capital. Balli
more Sun.

, ; !ad Fate of a Seating I'artj.
'.I. ... T . .

A sad accident occurred onAVednefl
da? by wLicri three men lost their lives
It eeui3 that Chasi H. Bolan Ei.L,
Smith. Frank IILrsrins and -- Ym...E.
Sherwih. eniplovees . ia ' the Cornell
U'atch' Factory, chartered al "small sail
boat nd .went, out abo.ut three miles
from the Berkeley Landing fishing. The
wind was Wowing' very fresh', and at
about 2 o'clock the boat was upset by a
sudden mist, and the four men.precipi
tated into the water. They all managed
toetliohl of the boat, butwer unable
to retain: their --hold, and dropped off
one bv one. until, hherwin was leit
dino-in-s to ' the' capsized craft alone
Smith was the last to drdp oil", saying
that he could hold on no lonjrer, and
might' a well go ilown there as any
where. In his efforts to save Smith,
Sherwin tore the shirt .oil' his back. At
about J 5 Ki'clocK Sherwm signaled the
steamer. Mare Island,, wuichtwas pass
vas. about two miles from him. He was
not sebn however, owing to the rough
ness of tha water, and the steamer pass-
ed on without answering bis signals
He drifted about until rnidnisrht. when
he was washed ashore at Oakland Point
benumbed- - with tho cold ami unable to
move. He was taken to his home in
Berlcolev bv the people who disi'civenV.
him.', t Sherwin was the only married
man in the party, the others having but
recently come to this State from C'hica-got- 1

""The men were all well known in
Berkeley, and the sad 'occurrence 4ias
thrown r glpom... over the , whole
town. "The terrible experience through
which Sherwin 'passed in ' seeing- - his
comrades drop from . the, boat and dis-

appear, one after another, has had such
an effect on hW nerves that he is scarce-

ly able to telllri story without giving
way. San Francisco Chronicle.

..,'r.rTr-
. Captain Iiay's Submarine Torwcde.

CapL Lay's infernal machine, which
is now being experimented ' witb : at
Washington, if it does half that is prom-
ised for it, will practically make an end
of naval warfare, for no armor nor guns
would avail against it, and it wuld de-

stroy any vessel that could be set afloat
before a single shot could be fired. It
consists of a small ' submarine, cigar-shap- pd

craft, propelled by chemical en-

gines, 'and steered by a telegraphic ap-

paratus communicating with the shore
or small fleet crafts fcom which, the ma-

chine is launched.. It carries a barrel
and a half of dynamite enougn when
exploded under ,thi largest iron-cla- d

to blow her to atoms, .anil the dynamite
also is exploded by electrical current
transmitted throagh wiref. connecting
with the shore or vessel from whichthe
machine is launched. All that is needed
to sink the most formidable avy afloat
is a fleet tug or. two equipped with, sayv

a dozen of these machines, which could
be launched iefereHhe tng got "within
range of. the yessel..tOi be destroyed,
and propelling themselves, under water
with almost incredible' speed, could be

6terd bv the telegraphic apparatus dir
reclly under the hostileships and explod-

ed bv an electric spark to destroy them.
Should the machine prove equal to this
when it gets into use, , as shortly it
would among all nations, naval battles
would no more be thought of than bat-

tles in balloons. Chicaj Tribune.

' i As enormous .blockof granitA-wa- s

being lowered into the foundation for
a dock at Haulbowline, Ireland.' "A or

fpll nnder- - it unobserved, was
crushed into the layetof concrete nponv
which the ' stone rested, ' and hU body
will nma.m there. as the trutn was
learned too late to recover it, except at
great expense and trouble.

HOJiiifriifisfs.
.CoOKlES.-ij.cttpH.cream,- -?! Cups

silgar, 2 eggs, i teaspoonlui soua.
"Knead soft. They will keep moist.'

:Citba? lFVDDWG.r quart of
milki71ablespooafals. 1 flonr 4 egg at

tablespoontuls ef , sugar , .nutmeg.
'

Steam three--f oartlis" ol an hOjiir" , f
-- Api.t Pre. Take nice tart appres

spitzenbergs. are best, although pippinsi
greenings russets, etc., are.excellent,
4lice them ;'fill th under cnisf an inch
thick i sDrinkre water over tnem : aau a
spoonful or twa:of water J cover with; a

mn crust, and bake three-iouri- ns qi an
' "'"hour in a filoderate oven. " '

PockStbook liDits. Take 1 teacup
yeast,;l pint new milk.1 egg well beat-
en, 3 tablespoons . sugar, 4 cup lard.
Flour stiff enough tdroll out ; ' then put
ia-- warm place to rise, i Whem light,
roll into a i sheet, - spread butter as. for
oastrv. double it over and cut with a
round lid.' J BakeIn' moderate oveft.'"

Apple Chartrei-se-. In a quart of
inilki boili tillv tender of rice
switu 4 ounces oi sugar. . rare i goou
eifl apples; atld nake' ont ' the' 'cores'
without ope tuns; them through i m m
teach apple a teaspootfful. of some kind
oi jam nuu uu wiiu iiraiu. i uu

tleeo dish ant arrange ithe neo-- round
them, leaving the tops oftheaoples un
covered, make the wtol6' smooth, and
frost with i the whnei-- ' an Wg 'Well
beaten; siftrSugar-.Vj,!- ! and bake. IQ

minutes.
Crullers. 1' 'cuVof bntteK' 2 cups

of sugar, small ciip f,miik, a spoonful
of soda dissolved in it, . 3 eggs, a nutT
m'eff :' melt the butter in the milk, stir
the sugar in it; beat the 3 eggs very
light and stir in if the milk is, not
hot: add iust uour enougn io rou oui

stiff. Put at least 3 pounds of the best
lard in a narrow and. deep kettle i cut
me uougn in crniier aup, nu utuji
in 2 or 3 at a time ; rock the kettle
gently til they: rise to , Ahe top ; . to rn
them over that they may , be equally.
cooked.' The fat tmist be boiling, but
not so hot as t6 scorchV i '

: Colp Boiiiju Ham. T use up tiie
bits Of celd boiled ham, reject most
of the fat. and to a cupful, Or even less,
chopped .very- - fine, add- - the velkaof 8
eggs, 1 'cuplul (oi, muK,. wiiA, a-i

spoonsfuls of .flour stirred smoothly in
it; salt hnd pepper to taste1,' and the last
thing thewhites of .thev eggs beaten
stiff. Drop in the frying-pa- n in half
lard and half butter sufficient to fry.
When1 cooked "enough to 'turn, do so,
being careful ,not t to brown too much.
An onion may be chopped with the
meat, if the flavor is liked J these pro
portions may be varied in many.ways,'
using all small pieces ot lean, ,ham,
boiled or broiled, and if eggs are scarce,
less of them and more milk and flour.'
' ,. - '.- - , !"..! r i il
An Eye Witness's Account of Cornwal--- o

i mi iisg surrender. ''

Xot Ions' since. being at Yorktown
Va.,' I fell into discussion with a Veiy
old negro man, who was quite com--i
muaicative. Aa nearly as I can re-

call the words, his narrative was as fo-
llows:'1 1 ' ' ' ' ""

MLsee Oen. Washington? Yes, sah
Why, I was here all ae time. ., See de

British? See Cornwallis? To be sho1

wan't I here, right here--al- l de time?
Suttenly, I see 'cm all, .Now, 1 ; tell
you, massa! I see Gen'l Washington,
and he was a settin' ' on his hoss an'
eatio,' of a peach;. Cornwallis he eOme
out, a slippin! around to get away, and
he start out down toward de creek, and
he start to run, bnt : Gn?l Washington
he seq him d'rectly, an' lie started arter
him, an' Gen'l Washington he didn't
want to take no advantage of him, so
he run well an'- pretty' soon he catch
Cornwallis, and he catch him by de
neck, and say: 'You scoundril.
I got you!' ' 'And Cornwall!, he turn
round, an' handed Mr. Gen'l Washing-
ton his soard, an' Gen'l Washington, he
jess" took it and eut his head off! See
it! ; to- - be sho' :I see it I was
right, here all de time, Massa.
IIoW 1 gwine to help see it? Jess as I
tell! yon Gen'l Washington was a set-ti- n'

on hi. hoss, an'.eatin' of a peach
ii

Bnt it-i- s not' necessary for me to re-

pent the old man's story as often as he
did," "Suflice.'ia to say, that he never
varied in any particular, thus furnish-- "

ing one'of the best indicia of veracity
and accuracy. Fredericksburg Xews.

viTlie Suppit- - toep of fhtt Botfy. "
The stomach ia tlui grand ipply depot of

the body, upon whit-- it draws for all the
element needed ia Ue composition of lione,
muscle, brain and blood. The liver is an
important auxiliary of this- - mighty organ,
and the tw are most intimately connected.
Nothing sd certainly ensures Ihe harmoni-
ous, action of thuso viscera, and so complete-
ly removes the disorders which simultane-
ously tiliVct both, as - RostctU-r'- ytomtwh
Bitters, the most popular American specific
for oil complaints to .which the stomach, J

liver and bowels are subject Ana tlio lre-mo-st

tonic on tiiis side of the Atlantic. In-

digestion, ttUvoTies, inactivity and con-
gestion of the Jivcr, poverty of the blood,
debility of the1 bladtlcr and kidneys, and
many other ailments produced .by or caus-
ing weakness, are' entirely removed byiU
use.'; , i ,!jt-- i - ' - '

.1 i Wklrb Shall I Take? r .. 1

This is often a serious question witb the
invalid, lie finds 4hc market fioodco' with
rroprictary medicines, scores ot which are
r- as certain cures for his pecul-
iar rilmcnt. IK retWthC-paper- circulars,
and i.l SjrJUKii tbitia.cisciti sustained by
plausible ai;.unents settiuK forth its virtues
aod'spv-cili- c action.'. ' The recommendatiens
arc a strjiji(r fnt oi-- as for another. The
cures rraimccf to have been wrought by one
n as vvoadcriul as those ctuluicd to have

been wrought by another. In !iis perplexity
andduubt, the suti'eror is byin.tinies led to
reject all. But.it should lie borue in mind
tirat this eondition of thlnifs Is one that can-

not be remedied- In aland where all are free,
the rfood the truly Valuable must come
into competition with, the vil& and worth-- :

less, and must be brought to public notice
by the same instrumentality, which is adver-- t

simj. In such a case, perhaps the only ab-

solute proof that a remedv is what it claims
to be, is to trv it. The "test of a pudding
is the eating of it." " Trove all thins, hold
fast that which is m&M it) the apostolic in-

junction. There may,. however, be stronger
presumptive evidence in favor of ono reme-
dy than there is 'in favor of another, and
this should be allowed its due A
due regard to this may pave a vast ainoifnt
of experiaauntiutf and a useless, outlay of
money. As presumptive evidence in favor
of - Dr.:. Pierce's. Family Medicines, the
Proprietor desires to say, that they are.
prepared b: a icw and scientitie proc- -'

ess by w hich the virtues ol the crude plants
and roots are extracted without the use
of a particle ,5ot a particle-o- f

this destroyer of our race enters into the
exposition of eitoei his Golden Medical
Discovery or .Favorite Prescription. This
consideration alone oncht tertaiuly to tank '

tlienhij;haboVa-Ui- f vile compounds satu-
rated "with alcohol, Jamaica rum, sour
bewj of nn:ir,. which are everywhere of-- ,

fere J lor sale. Again, they are of uniform
strvfl::th', nd their virtues can never be

by ao. .Thev, are ,also madu from
frch herbs and roots, gathered in their

.wbc theji are flush Hith
mediciu&l properties. In support of these
claims, the oirowin tstimony is Offered:

M. .: , , Xbwabk, S. J--
j)eif'$ir rhave 80108 great deal of your

excellent remedies, and I prefer to sell them
before others, because they give good satis-

faction to those 'who use them I hear
such remarks as 't Safe's Remedy complete-
ly cured me; it is a Splendid thing;" or,
' Pierce's Discovery ia just what I wanted;
I feel better than I ever did." One of our
celebrated singers ucsitfor strengthening
her voice, and aavs there it nothing equals
it;" and so I misrht give scores of remarks
aaid .about your preparations. A colored
woman. was using your Discovery, and after
taking three bottles' was completely cured.
She, being in the store, said to me., Jdoa't.'
want no doctors 'round me tolong a5 1 can
gea the Discovery; it beat aU yourdoptorvj
And so I miht go gn.

I mi, most respectfully, yonv ' " "
.. t , . Atha B. Cbooks.

'- - "i

Aboct this time tboKWfioda . resound
with the Toiqp of the Fourth of July
orator pracucln on Hi3 "air. iTCbi-deii- t.'

ladies" ' and Eentlem'en, ior-r-rt- y

millions ofpeople,' te., et. Boston
j Pvst- - i

Poisoned if k Lrad-Penrt- l.

The of leading
establishment ' in thevcity was' Wafiy j

poisoned by pulung a lead-penc-il in bis
mouth, lie was in the counting-roo- m

an eartvhour. and off beginning work
used a njW 49ttd-peneil- ." While in the
midst of his calculation, he madverjeat- - f

his pencil into his. mouth, as isSput of many. He immediately be-

came unwell, with a- - hauseotis tae Jn f
his mouth, and expectorated considera-
bly in order to get rid of it. The eksk
feeling continued, and he became so
much w&r.ie .that Be was compcueoto

luime. . .A nhvsician was
summoned, and antidotes administered,
and relief obtained., tkv,i Wll suner-in- g.

Maitinwre American.. ' ' "T"

Dr. ScnrscK's PruroMq.Syirr. Se.v
WtiO T05IC riLL. Thesf vftA- -

Connmption than any other remedy known to tin

table inprelieut tijd oBtamHili? which can
be injnrion to the "humsn constitution. Other
remedies adjertlsei is e"P for ConlUJtp'iQli
rfokfblSr'botttatrf oplnM."whfch' f 'e6iheIiift
flsnfrrons tfrtrg fa afl sse, and,"' if taken frev'j
by contumiJtive. patieote, U must io jriMat injury;
(or Us Wndeacy U to outtftn to motbiJ mUef li
the rjffm, wbick,- - at cotirw.' mi:f make t ctlVe

lmpowiMe. ' Schenek- - Pnlmonfc Sfnrp ft d

oat to Contain "particle ot oplara. , U U
conipawedof powerful bat karmles htrbe, which
let on th lODfB, lirer, Momach ud kloud,' infl
tltns correct all tnorbid secretions and 'expel all
the diseased matter frotjjhj Body. ' These are the
only jueans h which Cp,nnniotioa,ca be, cured,
and, as Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed
Tonic and Mandrake Fills are the only medicines
which operate In this way. It is obrtoua they sr
the only etnnine enre fbr Pnlmonary CoO"iini-tion- .

E:ich bottle of this invaluable mcdlcfne U
accompanied by full directions. Dr. Scneack Is
profvitioually at his principal Sios, eoraar Sixth
and Arch Philadelphia, ever Monday,
where all letters for advice mast be addreased. -

' ,! A COMPIICATE1T DISK A9. -

There is prevailhlg.t" the present ie,
Tery ifenerJlythroiiphot the country, a
strange disease, Involving, a i were, tha
welfare ol the American people. . The tli!-ea- io

maSes It appearance with a bad taste ii
th mouth. rain in the back, Wi n4
shoulderea dizzy atnsati'iu in thavbeaJ, a
sort of whirling whoa- - rising up widdenlv,
a peculiar distressed feelhijt at the pit of the
stuuiiaulu an all one, aeasatioo, with (Us

treel feeling afureating.likeaload on the
stomach, the countenance ha a hagtrard
appearanoe,- evea sunken awl tinned with
jellowvbower are costiye. at times, nriu)
scanty anil hiirh colored, with sediment on
standing, hands and feet cold and clammy
at timeslhe skin iaUt awhile.has a dark,
dirtv appearance, with brownish colored
spot; aftr death the liver, kidAers, pan-
creas and aiisorbent vessels are- found to be
diseased. Of late a remedy has been found
that removes this complication" of diseases
from the system.- - We, refer to th Suaker
EJtTR.vCT 6f Boots (net a patent medicine) .

it 1 sold by A.J. "VThlte,- - 819 Pearl Street,
X, T- - Agents wanted. - :.''

n-!- ,. !i - t

Tiie ltttt--r "C'licalled the most
rb aril al Jc-u- alitheiJlrtl)ti liccause it
i t'ovn.l oitcner than anv other in dom

Hi'.'

), l J ii BUCK CBaRACTEB hi 1,1
U hat preiy bla.lt hair and 4ilsu:s fa ao
Use Dr. Tutt'S Hair Dye, and la fifteen minutes

yon will liave them as natural as In yohth. IT yur
DruKK'st i1js not hai Tit lie iU order It fur Tou.

SHAtLEXBERGEH'B PiLLS.at wifl dollar, sre
be fom question the cheapest Alfli remedy.

BAROAINS
For Sale by E.- E-- P1UTT, 7T9

Jackson t.i Clilcago, 111. 1

- t -- tl t. V

SCHOLARSHIPS. ' ' "

Our In ihn . Paol Busineaa Collet
Value loO; fur ti ! ...... , ...

One In Viilon C'oUpso of La-r- r. Chicago
Valne 50; for tJO.

On In nThrrnfnrth'i Collet?.' Cklrawo.
Value flftls tut bu. j t , .

two in Northwestern Balnes ( allre,
Wailieon,VVls. Value io eack: for tzi.'M

One In .Tones' Commetcral Colleae. St loula.
Value W ; fur 3.

;i it.
FIRE-ARM- S.

Two Rrminaton fireeeli-lxUln- B! Rlflea
Mi W. U1 price tsi each ; fur . , : , , ;

Pair Belt Reningson-E-W.

Lift price ; fur V2 per pair.

pair Vet-Pork- er Plutols'. Kmtigti- -
List price 9.Wi fur per pair.

ReDPtlnPitoU. It'nilnjtoa,
Sew. Jlst8.jU; foTleac!i- -

, MUSICAL INSTRUMEMTS. .j.
One rtiilds Bros. Oraan SEW. Price 1360;

fur iia
One Flrt-Cl- s ewr Piano." Price W0; tot

SEWING MACHINE.
we AMKKir AS Sewing JIacblne NEW.
1 rice o ti 1

wanteil,onlrToreninrlssl"n. New tin
AflEVT! Ail'lresa J. u. Massei A Co, t. LouU. aio.

mta I Haw boasakold aar'jattr. fampla a Ursia anatnal
Me. SaualacUoa saaraacaL Btavart MY 0o.,llluaa.ib.

HOW TO IfAKE IT. Something Xea
taladin. COS. YOStlS CO&t.AMU,iio

C fi)n 'lay st iaam. Sample worth tlavut
0J?0 lfree. rurtlarirt. t
f TEBI aesiraela F.W a KTI ( !. for JUreixsu.
U Mfr'd ty U J. CafiwillA lo, Cheahirs, Cuao.

Ol (l Dayat Home, Arecta wsnted. Ontflt asJ
M4 tar ma fro Aadrcat IBUB t CiX, Aosnsta, Ma

(Dtn" A MWTH r.d tmrsnni expenses paia
fin- SA LKfMt!(. Ko peildirrs wanted. AO- -

dress MUM lull luvrii -- u iincinBBu, vu

C. A. ia.Etil (av inaiaaa.- - J "Mnaa

ailttrawlu. Ha offer, Agrau aXawnitMrjr mdtiujiu.'

T3 tubtrtntn one if-- Bet literaryftRFMTS paper, only tl.rwiajear. Threat 10

ctaromos free. Mcirroi. liw)aiJiaa,uh,PBilaiVa,
,r '

Month.-i-apea- rs want. 3 bastS0J Wsilln srM'-le- s in the worlil. One sample
tree. A.Mreas JAY BKOSSOS, Detroit, Mth. ' '

Tullman's ar K'! labia.
Seiaiitz Powiers MxaufactnTed - 0ml ln

lSbO. bold at Drug storea,

W AS. A A MONTH. Atrents wanted erery- -
liere. Bwalss huaoraiiUi and first- -

class. Partlenlsrs sent free. Address
a . - i. WOU l'U OJt, BC MSUlia.

ml Vnn.hine RalsiaB4olirteynasATITTTT vi oeeiiilveuriii. fainlew inoeuUlfc--unu III iv. snii otBinnlor psrtlmlars.- - Dr.
JLLaVCsrltun. l.st Wu)iiiitjtt st,CUic:i,-Q

PKK WEEK GTJARANTEKH T(.
Mule an-- Feillule, 111 their oarn lo-- :

ty. Ten;!, and tii'TrtT Frkk. .vMr.-- .

ll'E want pood sle'meri to tell jraple pvxhi to mer-- ?

chains in eerTeil-in..fc- We will pay travel-..- ..

.,,.1 i.rv i.. i... ii with sMinr who ran
riBforl Addreaa. With atauis, klMS:s
ricki.w Jios. i. 4 & N. Clark bt.. CUicagu. 1.1.

(

Vlaltlna Curds, wlrh roor 5rr. Inely
piinred. a nt f..r . we hare i ary les.0 siarnp. A. 11. i ulitr Co, JJruclitoo.iUs.

ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER FREE;
The hT. Loris Midlamv sajmikr will be sent three

months free to those whi. will wnd a tlirve-eei- it atanip
to nay poiae. AMres r,S W. Mathbws A

--North eiith street, M.Loiils.lrt..

drt--V . IIAKK. TWAIS'H NEW
UUwiV ' llMK ontaella every tlitaip.

Ioiit wwrrr simul luarHtioiua.
A PIMTC l- -ll this Um amlaee llow eay
MVaalw I aJa;riT re. jieud forcireulsri to

ACENT9 WAMTED
, AN1T Book Brlcnam Young'

Wife No.10. aS.COO"' -ELIZA iltuMratotl dlnhn, avut fJUStlnfrilnuS tnn Hartford. Ct, I 'bica.YOUNG. Itf... AIM.. l.

rrrri J The Choicest la fhe1

i.XAoa prtcs--lJe- at C.repaM la Aliierloa ;

stap:e articl p'eaets everybody Trade euntlnaallf
lncreasiotf s'" iments don't a.c thj sciid fur
WILLS. 43 Veaey C M. T.i i. O.

CrlDOPOI&C fr the St.Iuf Commercial &f
OUDOuniUU telle- The best and only strictly
comim-ma- t paper ptibll!,her 1n eH. 1 onls. ( ETery
Ikv ild keep it ou Blf kc fulu.x reterebco. One
s.i Lrle eufy free, oiiec py one tl: V copies
oue ytsr.

V4 U SlUUX OtrWiU Pi- - nw.

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER Axovr, tub

MiFS f w utt. for

Ulll(aaw,,b a.
Srju.', Brass Cv. Hi. Loui. Bo., or "ew Orlcaoa, La.

unsays ii or pills
VSKTM f hills and FererriiJl Sj Eal for JO y. sra. reer an.'! Ame,

f si' ; A.-- . Aif-.- t aieaud 1

IKK AT t)M K, AMD fTEK KtlU
Pajts-rA- e nta a a s; i boxes fur al.4. i
For sate by all dru-rtst- s aud dealers- -

eTOP:'';AWD
READY -- MTXKD PAI5T1 AJIO

. U luui '4 U H B Mil

WORK TOR I
Wf vint liwal itfT'tt. in rr-- y CourrtT mill wtM win nuke

n tctN rtt. Work mual kM'n .nfo, fa. I
Vwof tulhkof cettrt plalM w.fVHrv tr

S'(d D.unt t dji"t fr-- of ami gnaranIT M- l-

Wstit. oi rn '. (rn-- itidij' irmirwiwrr WnoUeriaf:whcrc. Air , !Ulkl
Atskiuui,-slou- a, jio'aKm- - wuiiMni iu.

AUnBND TARMB.S'
ta T eo. la Vlnt!W tr aaln Rrdiwibf CMI

P.mt. fH.rl,Kl hp-- "l f"m
0 lo cnli a Kaae. il" imkr it ny"iJr.u b s i any Uj. 1"j uU'rm ':vp H tktl. ' ;

K.f nil. tl- - On ftih of ih mnnty ud with ptmt-- nl

in.tmrHolw W Mtto- - UtfpaiRt. Man-- T

irruUf nrt r 7T Mmp.e can. AUilrr
LU"KK& ..2o. JKomi tumiiiiiml, St. Loui, M--

LOSSINC'Si flPVTrVVUT.
work, vT .rT!SjA HI8TORY"' 8"
UNITED STATES wciT.-ti.- . To u

k. ht i. I. l nll.kulnMi. UwMfcxaca
wrofuor! T llitxrlrd, J" "- - r. a
uTC. wL..-i- i- ACCNTS WANTED!
Tilt ral, liim "Sit l " "-- r, t .r

mi uni l .111 a -
son it Bams.a a a s mw

de la CINCINNATI.

CENT E N N I A L
E00K OF BI0GEAPHY

of tliaiKrnM ne of lor
Fir at I CO Vr of Our lndeaenJenee.
Tbe Ury nt .S mr-r- t a m ei print m.--. .vry txMty

wnt t , ri a.rtl.f.r !;v.--- :.

siic.iiM c!l tlna aiMk. Enri h".rr bnr" it. A
s cf 'he year. r. V, w.

h01.fcUCJt I lrk ..tli!tag.., ill.

PERRY SPRINGS,
ihkh .. II. I.

Thrk.Hi lsaitk. wi.iirtrwin dr will h
r.M- r)i ol wak- - luuM 1. Hen thhrr.
tU-- irf lllu'f llhf nl ' '
uf UystMppMA er im cluu--- r will b- mr tr rr
Tlitl tr. a.m. linalnafc.i-- In all o?i-- -- f d:?i"is of
tli. TtuIiU-- , M.Wi'r. s:..mncli ar.'l lt.w. tH.frrvln
cim-r- t rrr ral c4 nt tlmt liitlw-ni- , tnrnrnl'leac,
rlEF.TW. Vi ntt-- slitpaa- -l ill w-- I '"Stat rnilmt wl h all tnttnaixi T.. W.Kall-re-

at ferry HcrlaKaMaO-m- . l r.ir etrmtar.
!.... . . IL A. WAlKirS. l'rwMr.

;::us
4.. kiA.ii rnn. k lwJ

lir or
ltarrt-tmri-t Vvk. fcnrrir yttl K.c f atft

Ivntfb Anr .r. (nvirM
I rr lUtiUus 4lolU, JIiH
1 ( rrll tiinriii. hht''r,i
I'll TTur.'.'.'r. nr nf!

of 3hU JUtliuwry unU ililler
ft"!'".!. - n I fi.r rtitlil--

THE" FUTURE FAMILY TADLE!

- " i a
z rr

S'J-j- j t . i 3 s

5. i x

,;.i.. jnu : Ji". i
Fnr5aletrAIirrlnH7"l Fnrnitnre xnl-ra- .

lasautaOl Jr.l a wrv UN R'H'K K AT I A A S X.
.M1Jel-- ' S. LkUi m.
AMIM'trS TV RliiHTM IdUMlE.

'
r-- fr - rrrrrr-- r

.isJCs.'

"It's nnly Cll," ass sent thmisaml to
irrav.-- . A eni'l ui the avsnilea of Ihe

system nuJ dlsaa oiust reulu Mexuet.il. nn- -t

violent renie.ii-- s uiwt te iim-'- to retuuvo tle
taken timely, a few d.se of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
will carry orTnufnratly the of tin- -

smvedars, moiiiln, or eyert years ol
- ,1 60lJ BT AXJL Dltl'UOlSTS.

OWENS, LANE & DYER

llaclitiic Cnnipany
' ' swurAcTURCs ei.

Steam Tjiresliin Machines,

'3
Portable Stationary Engines

'

XiicnlarjSaw Mills, &c.
Tar myliyig rrm'nl i ' J''r !'. ikMt 'A.-- vt

ArAawuliW oMW.' ' ' :n W.'

The Enemy or Discise, the Foe ol
Fain to San aud Beast,

la thatrand Old '

.MUSTANG
LINIMENT,

! M1HK IT Il-K- ,

Hie iiEAiyVi i.A-i- t :i wh it ii'i
fur RDf op a iiokh: ok iitiii k
DllMFSTH AHm.41.. TH AT lOKH SiOT
tIKI.II tlIT .HAt-i- r TOK'll. A hnttla
roliisa.1c...V-.eri.O.lnione- ri

the life of a hnman belnir. attl realored to
Uftaad stsefulueas mssy a valuable karaa.

iiTHE VIBRATOR"
' ' " '

V tjb SOLD LAST SFV3uS
" wrrnorr csz FAirxiiE on rtjectios

TUav is th funijua Thxssliins matLine that ba

"swi t the tieUl " and created ucb a reiolntiun In th
trade, Irw vatcBlem GstaIN-4nH- 0

frlacipira. I ... I ' i

i,?-.5e:

!TLTiA-- -.
j-- ' ' ' t ? - j

TUC EXOBHOCS WAtDTAUE of itraia, an swrintV
vJkotitcr Mlniet ot Tlire lira, san be S AED by thia
ImpmTrtl Machine ntjRcirxt, on ererj ju6, to sure (Ams

paf eJt expemem o( ttuWrtniTS "- - - . I .

FLAX, TIMOTHT,' HIlLaTI. RFNOARlAjn and
like seeds are threnhed, serrated, elenned and sared
as easily and perfectly as Wheat, Oats, By er Barley.
.AX EXTRA PRICE k? nsaally fnid tot grain and

seeds cleaned by tlim machine, fur eatra cleaxJineaa. ,
IN THE WET CRAW ot these were mibstao-tUl- ly

theONLT MACHINES that eould nrn with prt
or aconefuy, sVina; lut,-- wMsaugBV aatt siac work.
tchem safer utkrliJaJt-.- : , 4 , tl ,

ALL CRAJS, TIMS and 3I0XET wartinjr eompliea.
Cons, such a "iniiless Aprons," "Baylies " "BeHters."

Ptrkprs,' ertcC, are extirehf ftirpet vifh ; Vnt fbaa
tlx asaal. fliana. kha, fkwas, and Joamals;

easier managed: mere duntU ; Inrht rurminr ; nocos.
ly repairs; nodnst; no" littering" to clean ap; not
troubled by adverse winda, .fain or storms. '

FARMERS and CRAIS' RAISER5! who ar poled
iata saaila by if will boa otapkry infe-
rior aa J waxtotuL nadiines, but will atnat on thia
improved Thresher doin their work. .

FOCB SIZES usle tur ,
" 9, 11 and 12 Hots

Powers. Also a peeMty of BrrAaA-reaa-, dssigBed
and buvU ixradSLS poa arraj possca..! .ei , .

TWO STTLE8 OF HORaE POWEK!i oar lav
prored "Triple Gear,"anrt oar "Spar ppni" Woow
bury 9tyle both flaunted " uafowr wheels.

' IT nCTERETTlS io Threshlnz or Crstn EaWng,
st.rlv to ott ii'Xi-v- t Dealer, or wrt to t tor Iilaetra
tr--1 rrAv is-- iit free, tyring full particoiaa ( Suss,
Styles, Prices, Terms, etc

,, .XiiJiaL.,, S&enard il Co- .-.
n a

LQ-'e-
C

--i it) AAa
ii ADVERTISE1.S

Who dVs're-W- ' reach- - stxniry ra rsTeassdo sot
tit, nest 4 eiiepeas aa oaier by auaa OuS r a.or
secttoua as lata Jhbat Miimt' aouuia
fjat-ra- . Ati t.Jtlv. tlUk1T;imtMi Bluet,

K .4 1.SOMI F. 30 trny W

.AMI 1D rAiis or .i-- . ,

7 . f AKllll.liTa-- i rr laimn. 1 r. .

H.Trf.I-.S- . WAX wt PA PKK t LOW'LK MATEU1AIA A 1.T1S TV y ! -

CkiiAf. ' HA. H. CALTUIlvit, SashyUle, Tiaasiaw,


